
18 10. (1 itS 19JSTSILANI) PRINCE~ £DWARD.

MONDAY, jU-TY 30, 1810.

T I1Frý Houiseci. tnt Ilaif past Five o'C[O,-'K according to adjouromuent.
'1r. Spca4ier took the Chatir.

Oreed nmotion, Thnit thie SIpakr af Iltle Ilise report te bis Exel lcncy the Lieu-ý
teuîItG9~ernrthrnt ir. consequence ôf iiic deatfi of tli, Ilite Willianm Creedl, Esq. a va-

canicy of a 1\Menibr to reprebent George Towiu took place, that t'le wi it of election by
ivhich Williani II1:zanl(, Es'q. was elecitd, -aot liavin-'been issued :according to law, the
saîd election is v'oii, aida vacancy ,thurefore stili rejilairi openl.

Ordlert'cl, on ivotioin adle, Tfiat Mr. Wilhiani l'ioub,,l having interrupted the proeeed-
in Is 01 thii 1it-Ous y a,1lressiing the Speaker outsicle flie Bar, ivithoutleave first obýtainIed,
is ilitv of a Lreacli of t le prIivileges of this 1-buse.

The Èluse ttien adjouried tili to-morrow at 'Fen o'Clock.

TUESDAY, JUNE 31, 1810.
T'leuse met according, to adjourtimect.-ýli-. Speaker took tlie Chair.

'T Ordeed, on Motion, Tliat a Comxnittee be appointed to prepare an Address in An-
swer to lits Excellency the Lieuteiîant-Govertior's Speech. Mr. LJOLLA1qýD, Mr. SOLI-
CITroR-G.EiNERAL, and Mr'. B3RECKEN were then ehosen a Com-mitteei'for tliat Purpose.

Ordlered, on motion, That thie Hanse resolve itself irito a Coxnmittee of Privileges and
Elections to-ni or-rowy morning-.

T le Spcakev liavitig comnmunicated to the Flbouse a letter received fromi Mr. James
J3agnall, acquainiting him that he h-ad resigned bis'situation in thie Housc of Assemi-bly-
Ordered, on motion, Thathis resignation be reported by the Speaker to his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, in order that a writ nîay issue for e'.-cting a mnemlber for George
Town, inscad of Mr. Baguali.

Ordered, Tlat the Clerkz notify the Chaplairi to attend the Iloie each day -.1 usual.
AdIjourlied till to-morrow, morning nt 'fen o'Clock.

WEDENSDAY, Aucus'T1, 1810;,

THE }boiuse met accordi n g to ad.jo urnir.ent.-PRAYISlRS,
Ordercd, on motion, Thiat Williami Rou)e!,ý Esq. lîaving m~ade au apology t.o this

blouse for the breach of pilviteges cormitted by hirn the first day, of' this Session,,the
same be considered as sufflcient; after %vlich, Mt'. Ro ' beI was introduced ta the, Hoouse,
and took thîe usual oaths as Representative fur C)ai,lotte-Trow,vi.

Ordered, on motion, That a Coinaiittee bc appoiiited to, revise thie .loiitials of'Lhe Flouse
cacli day' imnn-tediately afier thie.adjouîrtnnetn. Mr. H'OLLAND,, Mr. R%'OUJ3EL1r, and Ivr,
sOfLIC1TýOR-GENEXAL wei'e aj>poinited.

The Order of the Day being î'ead, Mr. SPI:AKER left thO Chair. The 1flou'se 111e21 îe-
Soived itself into a Conîoeittee of the whote Ilouse aï a Couirnittee of Pivileges and Elec-
tions, Mr. SOLICITOII-GENERAL in tuie Chair, ' nd arîer somoe tiinie specnl. therein, Mr'.

$EKRtookç the Chair, and thie Cliairman repoi'tet] progresq, apd asked lcave, t Bit

Ordereci, ou tniotion,'liat a Cortmitîc bc appointeil to prepare au Addrci-ss to be prc-
sqcn'(,te 10 is E-ý,ee1lncy the Lieutenatnt-Governor, j.rayinýg titatie o ould bc pleaised to
lay before this Ilise stich part of the I)ispatches from his iMlaiesty's àlinîsters is lie ruay
ihink proper relativo to the Lovalist 13il1 now titicer theii coiislidearion.-Mr. MAUAY
NIr, Rovîr, and Mr'. N1ituIAY were appointed a C01îaînitc for tîtp'ue

Tflc flouse <adjçiIt-ied till Teu o'Clock -îrov inortiung.

THuRSDAY, AUGUST 2,1810.

Af r. 'AuL1 xY, fro-i tile'Coïm ittu'caýpÔ'intecd Ùo prpr n drs 1,i.

1810.


